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'VARSITY LOSES
ARTISTS SERVE
MEMORIAL SERVICE
TO LEHIGH TEAM
FOR RED CROSS
FOR DR. WEINBERGER
Enjoyable Concert Under Auspices of Col .. Hardfought Battle Results in 13=7 Victory Exercises in Honor of Late Professor
legeville Chapter Draws Large Crowd
For University Team
Emetitus Held Last Sunday Afternoon

Bomberger hall, on Thursday evening,
was the scene of a really fine entertainment given under the auspices of
the Collegeville Branch of the American Red Cross.
This organization,
which has its headquarters in Freeland Hall, has been doing an excellent
work and took this method of raising
some very necessary money.
The program throughout was of an
exceptionally hig h character.
The
performers were all true artists who had
given their services to the cause and
each of whom strove to make the gift a
valuable one by doing the best possible
work. It would indeed be difficult to
make any distinction as to merit or
popularity of any of the numbers or
performers for the large audience that
completely filled Bomberger seemed
thoroughly pleased with all.
The talented persons who so kindly
aided the Red Cross ladies in this noble
work were: Vocalists, Miss May Farley
of Philadelphia and Mr. Thomas R.
Middleton of Norristown; readers, Mrs.
Margaret WeIth all Nortenhelm of Philadelphia and Mrs. Dorothy Gristock
Light of Collegeville; violinist, Mr.
Walter Slough of Norristown; organist,
Mr. Harry A. Sykes, of Norristown and
accompanist, Mr. Henry Lukens of
Philadelphia.
Part I: Organ Solo, Andante and Allegro, from the ('Cuckoo and Nightingale," Handel, Mr. Sykes; Reading, selected, Mrs. Light; Vocal Solo, selected, Miss Farley; Violin Solos, (a)
"Cradle Song, " Schubert, (b) "Minuet,"
Beethoven, Mr. Slough; Reading, selected, Mrs. Nortenheim; Vocal Solo,
"Call Me No More," Cadrnan, Mr.
Middleton.
Part II: Vocal Solo, selected, Miss
Farley; Reading, selected, Mrs. Nortenheim; Violin Solo, "Fantasie Caprice,"
Vie uxtemps, Mr. Slough; Vocal Solos,
(a) "I Wept Beloved'" Georges Hue,
(b) "My Boy," Hulin, Mr. Middleton;
Reading, se1ect-ed, Mrs. Light; Vocal
Solo, selected, Miss Farley; Reading,
selected, Mrs. Nortenheim; Organ Solo,
(Continued on page eight)

The strong Lehigh team was forced
to content itself with a small score in
the hotly contested game Saturday at
South Bethlehem. Coach Keady, not
wanting to take any chances of a defeat, speeded up his machine in the last
quarter in a desperate effort to clinch
the game.
D rsinus kept her heavier opponents
from scoring during the first period.
Early in the second period, however,
Nolan and Halstead took the ball to the
6-yard line, from where Halstead plunged
over for the first touchdown. This only
served to arouse the Vrsinus spirit, and
from then until the last period the Collegeville boys proved invincible in defense. It was in this last period that
Harrington, for the Brown and White
players carried the ball across, and the
goal was kicked, totaling Lehigh's 13
points.
In the last three minutes of play, with
Lehigh in possession of the ball, McNamara fumbled and e'Woody," who
played a strong game at tackle for U rsinus, seized the ball and ran 45 yards
for a touchdown.
As a high score by Lehigh was generally expected, and taking into consideration the inequality in weight of the
two teams, and the inexperienced men
on the U rsinus line, Coach Thompson
may well be proud of the stiff fight and
good showing his team put up. Great
hopes are held for the Lafayette game
next Saturday. The line-up:
LEHIGH
URSINUS
Left End
Vedder
Wysocki
Left Tackle
Wood
Spagua
Left Guard
Helffrich
Owens
Centre
Light
McDonald
Right Guard
Lelltz
Early
Right Tackle
II. Gulick
Johnson
Right End
Witman
Young
Quarterback
Richards
Nolan
Halfback
Bowman
Harrington
Lind
Halfback
~vans
Halstead
. Fullback
Isen berg
Touchdowns-Halstead, Harrington, Wood.
Goals from touchdown - Halstead, Wood.
Referee-Thorpe, Colnmbia: Umpire-Fonda,
Stevens o Head Linesman-Chenoweth, Lehigh. Tioie of periods-Io minutes. Substitutions-Sterrer for McDonald, McNamara for
Nolan, Savarra for Lind, Maginnis for Early,
Schellhase for Helffrich, Glass for Lentz.

An impressive service was held in
Bomberger Hall last Sunday afternoon at
2.30 0' clock in honor of the late Professor Emeritus J. Shelly Weinberger,
LL. D., of Collegeville, Pa. It was
quite fitting that the College should
thus memorialize the faithful labors and
life of one who had been associated with
the institution from its -inception and
had devoted much time and energy towards its welfare, and the exercises
served to inspire a higher opinion of the
noble efforts of the early leaders of the
College, and a new determination to put
forth greater effort in the present.
Prof. C. D. Yost read the Scripture
lesson and offered prayer, after which a
biographical sketch of Dr. Weinberger
was read by Dean W. A. Kline, poipting out his valuable services as a teacher,
a citizen, and a church member. Dr.
Henry T. Spangler then presented a
worthy tribute to the deceased, showing
clearly his sterling virtues of godliness
and faithfulness, and lamented the passing of men possessing such qualities.
President Geo. Leslie Omwake, in conclusion, spoke of Dr. Weinberger as exemplifying in his life all the old Grecian
ideals, as being further an exemplary
American patriot, and most of all, a
man in whose heart was the divine love.
• ••
FACULTY RECITAL
That the very high standard of the
Music Department of Ursinus will see
no lowering was amply demonstrated
last Tuesday evening in Bomberger Hall
when Miss Clara °E. Waldron and Mr.
John Myron J ol1s gave a Faculty Recital.
Miss Waldron, who sncceeds Miss Lewis
as Instructor in Piano and the Theory of
Music, proved herself a finished and accomplished artist on the piano_ Mr.
Jo11s, who has never failed Ursinus,
again showed himself the l11aster he is.
The students are congratulating thenlselves on still having Mr. J ol1s and on
having acquired a new friend and instructor in Miss Waldron. In every way
the recital bespoke a most successful
year along musical lines.
• (Continued on pae-e eight)
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Olotttrtbute ~ Article

1
IDHE

r gistratioll slips
reveal a g ad deal of
inforn1ation about our elve'
as a college ~vhich will be
of public intere t.
Of the 14 8 students who
r egi tered at. th e opening
of college (I think a few
ha\ e come in . in ee
the record \Va exami ned for this
study), 81 are young
men and 67 are
young women. The
average age of the.e students is 20 l-IO
years. The youngest tudent, a young
mao, is 16; two students, n1en, are
above 30 .
Nearly all of the present students of
Ursinus are church nlen1ber , representing thirteen different denominations as
follows:
Reformed
75 IHennonite
Lutheran
18 Catholic
~
Presbyterian
13 Jewish
Methodist
I 1M
'
oraVlan
Episcopal
8 United Bretluen
Church of Bretlnen
4 Evangelical
Baptist
3 Noncommittal

Th e ed it r asks me to \vrite, to pen,
to inscribe or indite of holiday an1bles,
Bo toni a11 rambles and nlelTIOries happy
and bright f the city New Englanders
dub the principal centre and hub of the
universe great £rol11 North Cape to the
't rait and from Pribylov I sles to Uskub.
In Boston, the funny men 11 ed to say
that the infants refu sed to take any
'upper froul mummer or pupper until
they were first introduced; and spectacled Waldo \vould say, when asked
"How's the young Ulan to-day" : "My
health, I opine, is ren1arkably fine;
quite normal in every \vay." In Boston
the folk are supposed to be simply not
it till disclo ed to be truly descended
from Pilgrinls \vho wended, intolerance
sternly oppo ed, their ~Ta y in the Mayflower small a fifth ronod this watery
ball, defying the demon (con ult Mrs.
8 Hernan ) of forest and \Villter and all.
2
Perhaps that's all true in Back Bay,
2 but I was out Roxbllry
way, 'iVhere
I
Murphys and Owens, Trentowskis and
I

6

We can vouch for the Chri tian character of those who put down no denominational affiliation for themselve quite
as readily as for 1110st of those who do
so. In this connection should be recalled the statement made in the
WEEKLY of last week, namely, that all
of the young men residing in the rlormitories have enrolled for Bible study
classes under the Y. M. C. A. The
saUle is doubtless approximately true in
the case of the young wonlen~
The parentage of the student body is
quite interesting. Of the 13 2 living
fathers, only two are reti red, the rest
representing 16 occupations. They are:
Business Men
38
Farmers
27
Tradesmen
18
Mgirs and Foremen 14
Min isters
8
Postal Service
5
Teachers
4.
Bankers
3

Contractors
Physicians
Engineers
Artists
L

D::~:;:

Architects
Army Officers

3
2
2
2

1

G. L. O.
•

I

M:iss Eva Saudt, ' 16, is teaching modern languages in the Hazelton High
School.

\-vaters, its glades,

its hilltops, wood

crowned, its pleasan t play ground, its
\vide views and close anlbuscades.

On

the upper Charles river canoeing, frool
the Blue Hills the scenery viewing, seeing bears at the zoo, and elephants too,
and birds each the other out·hueing,
Arboretun1wards studying trees, on the
harbor enjoying the breeze, at Nantasket the surf, in the Gardens the turfyou Inay choose allY prospect you please.
Then Harvard has added renO'A7 n to the
name of this notable town, and Technology, too,-its fine buildings new
adorn its fair fanle like a crown.
This Augu t from near and from far
came the nlen of the famed G. A. R.
and each Boston street was honored to
greet the heroes of freedom's last war ,
wbile in khaki or na val white clad was
many a splendid young lad, preparing to
go to fight liberty's foe as the veteran
army men had. We trust, not this
nation alone, but all men will brotherhood o\vn, that soon, after strife, shall
begin a new life with Liberty firm in
ber throne.
J. W. C.

Cohens are common as birds are iu May;
•••
and the Frog Pond \vas full of small
LIST OF NEW STUDENTS
boys and girls who were te ting the joys
Stuart Gipe Beck, York, Pa.
of bathing together in hot, humid
Clarence Green DiJl, Philadelphia, Pa.
weather with plenty of laughter and
Helen Fahringer, Pottstown, Pa.
Doi e. The fact is democracy's rife
Rev. Daniel Franklin, Mechanics Valley, Pa.
Helen Lachman Fry, Norristown, Pa.
throughout the community's life, and
Paul Charles Gast, Lancaster, P3.
every great city, (perhaps it's a pity,)
Allen Glass, Freeburg, Pa.
is full of its clamor and strife.
Dorothy Sybil Harding, Trappe, Pa.
Large towns as they increase in size
Catherine Elizabeth Heindel, York, Pa.
acquire very similar guise, their nJain
Donald Lawrance Helffrich, Bath, Pa.
Solomon Leander Hoke, Spring Grove, Pa.
features agree in les Etats Units; (to all
Paul Heffner Isenberg, Philadelphia, Pa.
lands this hardly applies). Tall buildMargaret Rebecca Klick, Lebanon, Pa., R.
iugs and subways that roar, _signs fiashD. NO.2.
ing on sky-lines that soar proclailuing the
Ray Handfort Klingaman, Mainville, Pa.
virtue of \vhisky ('t\\'i11 hurt you) or
Harry Kohn, Phcenixville, Pa.
Anna Alverda Knauer, St. Peter's, Pa.
Da bes' departmental store; broad bouleLouise
May Kunkel, Trexler, Pa.
vards blazoned with flags and almost deIrene Frances Laub, Bath, Pa.
serted by nags, but swarming with hordes
Edwin Warner Lentz, Jr., Bangor, Pa.
of Buicks and Fords with forty-eight
Lloyd Gilbert Little, Obelisk, Pa.
states' license tags; more remarkable
Lewis Harrison Ludwig, Ironbridge, Pa.
are, to my mind, the queer narrow
Dorothy Adele Mentzer, Lebanon, Pa.

: streets as they wind, (they were made
I
by the cows
tba t
delighted to

This is an array to be proud of. It
gives some indication of the stuff Ursinus
students are made of. It shows that
our students come from homes of activity.
Back of us as a college is a body
of men who are helping to do the world's
work. Let us show no less practical enterprise in the work we do here.
I

MEMORIES OF BOSTON

the town with its shades, its cool, sedgy

browse in the devious way of their
kind), all vibrant with newsboys' loud
yells and clang of the trolley car bells as
they rapidly jump from bollow to bump
past dwellings and stores and botels;
and drab, dreary fiats by the mile,
spacious suburbs with gardens that
smile, and pestilent slums where the
alien comes and buildings of varying
style.
But characteristic, I think, of Boston
alone, link by link, the Parkways' long
chain that o'er hillside and plain, by
river, by pond, by sea's brink, encircles

Clyde Anson l\1oser, Conshohocken. Pa.
Mary lVlarguerite Moyer, Souderton, Pa.
Ernest Tygert Patton, Broomall, Pa.
Roy Vernon Peiffer, Stauchsburg, Pa.
Masie Gladys Richman, Salem, N. J.
Anna Naomi Roeder, East Greenville, Pa.
Francis Christopher Schlater, Broad Axe, Pa.
Clyde Llewellyn Schwartz, Littlestown, Pa.
Franklin Irvin Sheeder, Jr., Spring City, Pa.
Charles Underkoffler Shellenberger, Green
Lane, Pa.
Esther G. Shirey, Lebanon, Pa.
Ruth Elinor Snyder, Lebanon, Pa.
Marie Julia Stettler, Slatington, Pa.
Carry Benner Styer, Royersford, Pa.
William Oelschlager Wo]ford, Salfordville
Pa.
Thelma Rittenhouse Wood, Norristown, Pa.
Marion Josephine Xander, Philadelphia, Pa.
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I Sinith

KHAKI NOTES

&

Yocum Hard~'are
Company

Lieut. Herbert G. Peterson, ' 17 , COln pany H., 22d Infantr), all duty at I-Io ·
This space reserved for
bokeD, N. J., called at th e college a fe w
moments last Sunday.
H. L. Nyce, Shoes, 10
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
Russen D Cnster, '19. who ell1i~t e d
1a s tAp r it i nth e re g u1a r a rill y, 1. i 11 t 11 e
East Maill Street, Nor=
A Full Stock of Building Hard,vare
78th Division, and ha-.; been ad,·anced to
Ekct r ical wo r k promptl y a tte n d<:d to. Till roo fin g
s po uting a nd r epair ing.
Age nts fo r th e Devoe P a iut
the rank of First Sergeant. We will
ristown, Pa.
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
appreciate informatiotl as to Sergeant
Custer's present location.
106 West ~[ain St.. Norristown. Pa
Herbert C. Hoover, 'r6, i in Company
Be ll Ph one.
Ad j oi n ing M aSO tl lc T em pl e
H., 316th Infantry, at Caillp Me?de .
John G. Dyson, '20, who had begun
AND PRINTED
his studies in college tbis fall, withdrew LOl,,\est Price - Bes t R e ult - Prompt Sen "ice
last week in order to re pond to the call
JACOB A. BUCKWALTER
Of course he is som e troubl e.
of ··Unc1e Sam", and is Howat Camp Independent Office
Collegeville, Pa.
But why not
All boys are.
Meade.
keep him at honle u]ore ? Horne
John E. Wildasin, ' I9, is a corporal
EOVE R & SON,
environm ent s will develop him
in the \\ay you hope he will
In
CODlpany
A,
3 16lh Infantry,
Tf~AT
grow up. ~lak e th e evening
Canlp Meade, l\1d.
His Conlpany
147
HIGH
STREET
fanJily gathe ring around the
is made up of nlen fronl Adams, Frankreading tabl e nlore inviting than
lin, and Cunlberland cotlnties, who are
PENN YLVANIA.
POTTSTO\VN
outside attractions.
quartered in the barracks known as
"Block S'·.
You expect him to be studious
and am bitious. Why not in·
George R. Ensminger, '14, enlisted in
stall El ectric Service and let
the Ordnance Corps and bas been sent 156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
him make use of the many
to Watertown, Mass. Mr. Ensminger
If you expect to teach REGISTER NOW
electrical devices now on the
was formerly a chemist in the Du Pont
for representation for positions in High
Schools and Private Schools.
market?
Laboratories at Parlin, ~. J. He is

I-I A RD\V f\RE

Films Developed

Tha t Fast Growing Boy

SHOES

SATISFY

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

MANAGERS:

doing chemical research work for the
Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
government in his present location.
Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter .
• • • Fete
Hallowe'en
OTHER OFFICES:
Boston,

Chicago,

Portland,

Counties Gas ana [Ieciric Compan~

Birmingham

212-214

Denver, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
On Saturday evening, October 27, a
Circulars
sent upon request.
fine old-fashioned Hallowe'en party
with festival features will be held in
~
Bomberger Hall. Committees are beThe J. Frank Boyer
ing formed to arrange for the great
variety of attractions which will characterize t he even t.
=.f
It will be the occasion on which the
BOYER ARCADE
new downstairs rooms will be thro'wn
open to the pUblic. Inasmuch as these :
MAIN STREET
:
have been provided partly as an accomNORRISTOWN = = PENN' A.
modation to day students the aim 'will :
be to make the party a community as
well as a college affair.
•
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
•
Alumni who would like to visit the •
Contractors
•
College and meet old friends and classmates should make this the occasion of
their return.
IDqt Qrrulral w4rnlngiral
The proceeds of the fete will be used
in helping to meet the expense of furn~rmiuar!J
ishing the new compartments.
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. s.

First Ave. & Fayette St.

DeKalb St.

Norristown, Pat

Conshohocken, Pa.

..........................:

i

i

I•

7his is the tYP'e

\:> ~Young :Man

. who arouses
your admiration-

Plumbing and Heating Co.

he wears ouJ'

Clothes

•

i·

:•
•

•
•

:............................:

•••

Qrnllrge Qlalrubar

.Jacob Reeds Sons.
.Clothiers'

Hab~rrlasbers

DAYTON, OHIO

Spacious campus.

. Hlltters'

New Building.

J4Z4'14Z6 Chestnut St.
Phi1~d(?lphia .

Monday, Oct. 8-7 p. m., Music Society, BomStrong teaching force.
berger Hall.
Comprehensive courses.
Wednesday, Oct. Io-6.30P. m., Y. W. C. A.,
Approved methods.
Practical training.
English Room.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
7 p. m., Y. M. C. A., Bomberger Hall.
Friday, Oct. 13-7.40 p. m., Literary Societies.
Saturday, Oct. 13-Footbal1, 'Varsity vs.
Lafayette, at Easton.
. Sunday, Oct. 14-4 p. m., Vesper Services in
the Chapel.

6 p. m., Meeting, Y. M. C. A. Bible Study

Qrouf8.

VICTROLAS

HENRY]. CHRISTMAN, President. PIANOS

Band and Orchestra Instruments

JOSEPH W. CULBERT

Conservatory of Music

DRUGGIST

STEPHENS

CORN CURE A SPECIALTY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
..

•

t

~

•

~

Norristown

and

Conshohocken
,
'.
'"

-
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It t the tean1 know you' re ~' ith thenl all

the tilne .
The men out there on the field are
Published weekly at Ursinus College, Col- working yery, very hard for us and for
egE" vill e , P a ., ouring the co11 ege year, by the
ollr colleg e . Even if they should lose
Alu mni Associatio n of Urc;inus College.
every gaole it is our duty to stand by
BOARD OF' CONTROL
and loyall y upport them. But with
G . L . O M W AK E . President
true support, our team isn't going to lose.
PU RD E . D E ITZ , Secretary
The responsibi Ii ty rests with all of us
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer
for the success of the season. Who will
H O' VARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER
be the chief booster?
HOME R SMITH
CALVIN D. YOS'!'
P. E. D., '18.
MANAGING EDITOR
CALVIN

D. YOST, '91

*

*

*

CH RISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
The joint uleeting of the Christian
A sociation held 011 Wednesday evening
in BOll1berger was conducted by Mr.
Yaukey, '19 . A beautiful violin selection 'IThe Shepherd Boy' was artistically rendered by Mr . Rutscky, '19.
The speaker vvhom the committee secured for this night, was Freeman C.
Havighllrst, Student Volunteer Secretary of the Y. M. C. A. His rernarks
in brief were:
"There is a question which comes to
all nlen at this time. Am I a slacker?
Wbat right have fellows to be in college
today when their rOOll-mates are in
training camps, in the trenches or even
in prisons? The answer is found in a
statement made by a great Y. M. C. A.
worker, 'America has never needed her
universities as she needs them today'.
The nation denlands not only clear
thinking, put also Christian thinking,
and where can she find persons of such
calibre but in an institution like Ursinus
and in an association like the Y. M. C.
A. You can serve in no better way than
by going to coJlege to train for educated
thinking. We are slackers only when
we do not enter into the sacrifices which
are brothers are undergoing in France.
"Another kind of service is that which
we should render to our God. Two
million men died in battle last year.
How must Christ have felt to see so
nlany die, sonle of thenl in sin? And
yet thirty-three million people died last
year in non·Christian lands. Oh! how
the heart of Christ must have bled to see
so many depart from this world ,vithout
the knowledge of a living God!
"The secretaries want to raise $1,000,000 for Y. M. C. A. work in the prison
camps. But do you know that only
$170,000 was given last year for \vork in
non-Christian lands? The call comes
for young men and young women, who
are willi ng to go to the foreign fields .
There is al V\.'ays a grea t expansion in the
missionary fields after a great war.
Only college graduates are sent to the
foreign field today and only 2 % of the
people of the United States go through
college. Our responsibility surely is
great. The fate of millions is resting on
our shoulders. If the people in the
past would have let Jesus come into
their hearts this war would not be raging. You can 'do your bi t' by fi nd ing
out 'what Jesus Christ \vants you to do
with your lives".
The reolarks of l\1r. Havigh urst were
followed by a flute solo by Mr. Trucksess, ' 19.
J

That which applies to the American
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
people as a whole or that which causes
PURD E. DEITZ, ' 18
any change in their attitude towards exASSISTANT EDITOR
isting conditions 111ust, in part at least,
GILB E RT A. DEITZ, '18
lea ve its itn pri n t on even a seci uded
ASSOCIATES
community such as Dr inus. Perhaps,
MARGA R E T E. SLINGHOFF, '18
too, the depth and continuity of that imlVIAX C. P UTNEY, , 18
press varies directly with the extent to
J E SSE B. YAUKEY, , 19
which that cOlllmunity is in touch with
MATILDA JANE MAURER, , 19
country and world -wide conditions.
ERNEST Y. RAETZER, '19
Ursinus, as never before, is linked up
L. PAUL MOORE, '20 with this crisis in Ollr national affairs.
BUSI NESS /\II ANAGER
The heart of her student body beats in
vVILBUR K. McKEE, ' 18
tune with the great heart of the AmeriASSISTANT BUSIN ESS MANAGER
can people for her sons and daughters,
CHARLES W. RUTSCHKY, JR., '19
and the brothers, sisters and friends of
TERMS:
her sons and daughters are part and
$1.00 per year; Single copies, 5 cents.
parcel of Democracy's great sacrificial
effort. From this reasoning, ~'e would
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. conclude that Ursinlls, like the rest of
America, is "going tbrough the fire" to
corne out a "refined product. "
1.Ellitoriul (!Lomment
Such, too, is the real case. Never be"What would you do if your tealn lost fore has the spirit of Ursiuns been so
every game tbis year?" said one of the good. Her students are Ulore eager for
football Olen at a recent "pep" meeting. education and training than ever before;
There's food for a bit of deep thinking their attitude, their unity of purpose is
in that question. Not that anybody higher. Though few in number, they
imagines that our team is really going have, as it were, come tbrough the fire.
to lose every game of the season, but May we never return to the snlug, selfthe query points the way to a truer re- centered, self-satisfied attitude of the
alization of just wbat consistent loyalty independent community, btlt keep ever
IS.
But there isn't any need to say attuned to the throbbing consciousness
"consistent loyalty' '-loyalty implies of our people. Then, and then only,
consistency. How many of us are really will Ursinus have the real satisfaction
.and truly loyal to our team? Of course that comes from living. She will be,
when the team wins, we can shout as not an eddy in the nation's life current,
loudly as the next one, yet when the but a pulsating, dynamic artery maineleven conles home defeated, don't we taining and controlling its potency and
sometinles begin to "crab" and CODJ- treasure.
G. l\.. D., , 18.
plain? That's not loyalty. Your "root•••
ing" does not anlount to anything if it
Miss Harclerode, '20, was the guest
is not as loud one moment as the next. of Miss Grim , '20 , at the latter's home
But you might cheer for the team from I in Perkasie, over the week end.
the begi n n i II g of the season to t he last
, .
gan1e, and still not realize the farthest
Rev. John A. Koons, 09, of Hopeextent of which loyalty is capable. You well, North Carolina, was recently unanimously re-elected as President of the
mu t not only be a "rooter", you must
Rowan County Suuday School Associabe a supporter as well. That means to
tion.
offer your services, to be out on the field
or grandstand whenever you can. It
William Yeager, , 14, is at present
------~+-----means "to talk up", to slap the fellows bead of the history Department 1tl the I Miss Beulah Scheaffer, '17, is viceO!l the ba~k~ and wis~ them S?9CeSS, to ~ot~stoWll ~igh Sc~ool~
principal in the Bainbridge Hi~h S~hoo!.
TH E

S.TAFF

THE

1.fjttrrary

~llrtrttr.5

hould ha\'e heen

at Schaff on Friday e\'euing t

see the

"near" Keith \'allde"il1e which formed
the nlaill part of the pr gran1.

It cov-

ered all fields froUl the "light fantastic "
to real tragedy. Fonr llulllbers COl11po ed the olain vaudeville perfonnance,
which was ill charge of 1\lr. P. E. Deitz .
They wcre: (a), Jack and Jil1, Fanc)
Dancer., Miss Beddow and 1\1r. P. E.
Deitz; (b), Koshe1lo, Artist in Black
Face Phraseology, Ivlr. K.ochel; (c),
Royal Hoboe Band, l\Ie r. Paladino, P.
Deitz, Truck. es., Raetzer, Rut chky ;
(d), "Somewhere in France," a tragedy
by the tragic trio, 1\Iiss Ro en and
Messrs. Raetzer and P. Deitz.
Preceding the vaudeville 1\li ' Grim
gave a piano 010, Mi s Keely read an
original essay, and 1\1r. Rut chky played
a violin solo.
Following the
ketch
1vliss Hillkle read an excellent Gazette.
I\1iss Clara E. \\ aldron has honorerl
Schaff by becoming an honorary nlember.

At a nleetillg of the Board of Control
held la~t week th e following \\ EEKLY
staff
lectiol1 ' wer e ratifi ed: For as. ciate editor, 1\fr. Erne t Y. Raetzer,
'19; f r as~i ta11t bu . jne . mana ge r,
f\Ir. Charles W. Rutschky, Jr., '19 ·
!VIr. Rl1t~ckky takes the place of Mr.
Rl1~. 11 1\1. HOllck, ex-' 19, who is at
present pur. lling a 111edical course at
Hahoenlann in Philadelphia.
The po. iti on that 1\lr. R aetzer no,,' occupie
was fonnerly filled by lVir. Ru se ll D.
llste r, ex-' I 9, who is now a non -comIn i ~s i ned officer in the Regular Arm y.
\\ e welcome these additions to our ed itorial st8 ff.

THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

crrinity I\.efermed ~hurch

in

its

The

character and

REV. JA l\J ES M.

. ISENBERG,

of last

Friday

marked success.

evening

was a

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

W M. H. CORSON, M. D.
Bell Phone 52-A. Keystone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
co LLEGEV I LLE,
Office Hours: Until

------~I~------

George Conahey, ex-'20, and Paul G.
Jones, ex-' 19, were. een on the call1pns
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Margaret l~. Slillghoff, '18, spent
some tiu}e o\'er the week end with rela-

ti yes at .Lim~riclc, PGl,
•

1 .

•

E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BARTIUAN
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Newspaper. alld Magazines.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

~'AUTOCRAT"

10

a. m.

2

5e. Cigar

All Dealers

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman, Vlce·Pres.
D. Renninger, Cashier

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

W.

PA.
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

CAPITAL,

$50,000

PROFITS $35,000
Th e business of this bank is conducted on liberal
principles.
SURPLUS

E. A. KRUSEl\T, M. D.

&.

UNDIVIDED

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Each number, as it

appeared on the progranl, V\ as truly a
treat. Especial mention should be nJade
of the sketch. This, naturally, held the
foremost place in the evening's entertainment and in itb progres and by its
very nature et forth the nleanil1g of
"Zwinglian standard ."
Piano Solo, I\li s Slanlp; Recitation,
Miss I\iacdona ld; ]\tIi xed Quartet, 1\1 is.
Roth,' leader, l\!liss Rhoads, l\iIr. S. Gulick and I,VIr. \Vilhelm; Sketch, "Smith
vs. Sluythe," l\.fr. H. Gulick, leader,
Messrs. Putney, Diehl, Yost, 1\Iay,
Schellhase, Wood, l\.Ioore, S. Gulick,
Yoch, Hefren, Glass, S. I\liller and
Gro\'e; Oration, "Eyes That See Not",
!\iiss Craft; Zwinglian Re\'iew, I\1i 's
Moul ; Critic's Report, l\.liss Brant.
Coach Thotnpson gave llS a few words
for thought and the Society wns certainly glad to welcoille hin} once JllOre
at its nleeting.

E.

D. D ., Minister.

satisfy i llg indeed in its effect, the progran}

5

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.

Zwinglian Society

Miscellaneous

WEEKLY

New "Weekly" Staff Members

Schaff Society

B. F. Keith hilD elf

URSINUS

Boyer Arcade

Norristown, Pa.

Hou rs : 8 to 9,
undays: I to

2
2

to 3, 7 to 8.
only.

Day Phone
Boyer Arcade,
Bell,

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER

Night Phone
W. Main St. ,

AT POPULAR PRICES.

1213

Bell 716.

I 17C.

BELL 'PHONE 27R3

KEYSTONE 31

DR. s. n. CORNISH
AND

ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.

DENTIST
CROWN

A. L. Diarnent & CO.

BRIDGE

WORK

Dance
Banquet

Programs
Menus

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Class
Leather

A.. LBERT

W. HAWK

Collegeville, Pa.
~vho

Appreciate a Good Haircut
should try us. It is worth waiting for

All Kinds of Cigars
Below

J

and

Cases

Class

Optometrist
Optical Manufacturer

1\1 EN

Inserts

Cigarettes

Railroad.

LOUIS l\lUCHE

OHN L. BECHTEL

Funeral Director
. FURNITURE and CARPETS

Pins

Wilbur K. McKee, Representative.

Forward & Casaccio

TAILORS
1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Goods nlarked in plaIn figures.
off all sold to student, $25.00 up.

10

per cent.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Ligh t is l\Ioc1ern with
All the Latest Flnsh S\vitcbes.

HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COL,LEGEVI LLE. PA,

B1U..L 'PaoNa 48-11.
•

.

I

TfIE

6
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EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

Aluuttti NntE.6
R v. J. S. H II n r, , 8, a. t 1111 <i the
paL t rate of
1 111 Refonnecl ~lllllch,
halllokiu,
i:"
00 July r.
The progran) of a prais . rvice l1eld on a recent
undayev ning indicates that rvlr. Heffner ha. the support of a highly killed
choir.
Rev. Wm. Yeo er, A. B., '92, "ho
was pa tor of the Reforlned church at
Colunlbiaua, Ohio, for a number of
years, has on account of inlpaired hea lth,
relinq111 hed the pa'lorate, and h as
moved into his newly-built h o use on
Park R\'enUe, Collegeville.

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A.B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

THE

NEW FALL
I
Styles

Record the who, when, where, on every negative. Its the work of an iustant
with an autographic

IIn MEN'S
AND

·~KODAK~·

YOUN6 MEN'S

Developing and Printing.

H· h G d
19
ra e

l\1al1rice A. Hes, , A. ~1., 'I4, after a
yea r 's d
gra uate ttl d
y '111 t 1le U"
Olver Ity

ClOT HI NG

C-ady Drug Co.

of Pennsyh"auia, is now teacbing hi "tory I
III the
warthmore Preparatory School, I
~
S wa rt h nlore, Pa.
is now be i ng show n
Merrill \V. \''''ost, A. B. 'IS, who for in our clothing de-

53 East l\1ain Street

partment.

,

N orristovvn, Fa.

the past two year taught Latin and
Winter Furn'"
Gernlan in the l\tlorrisville High chool, ishings in Shirts,
is 00\' teaching the arne branches in Tie, Hosiery, Unthe Technical High School, Harri sb urg , denvear, etc.
Pennsylyania.
Standard and high

JNO. JOS. lVXcVEY
Qlnllrge Wtxt 1Snnk.a

grade makes at you r

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.

Hayden B. N. Pritchard, A. B., '16, command.
is holding are. pon ible position as
teacher in the Harrisburg AcadenlY.
Carl Ericson, ex-' IS, is now a teacher
of
history and
director
of
athletics at Hasbrouck Heights
High
Schoo], Hasbrouck Heights, N. J.
Paul E. Elicker, 'J4 is teaching mathematics ill the Franklin Junior-Senior
High Schools at 89th Street and Central
Park West, New York City. Mr. Elicker also acted as an instructor in the
15th annual school calnp on the Thousand Islands during the summer.
His
address at present is 294 Central Park
West, New York City.
Miss Sarah Mayberry, 'IS. is now
head of the English department in Pottstown Higb School.
Norman McClure, '15, who formerly
taught at State College, is now a teacher
of history in Pennsylvania Military College at Chester, Pa.
Miss Adele Hanson, 'IS, is teaching
in the schools at Ridley Park, N. J.
C. R. Long, ex-'2o, is in the government service at Washington, D. C.
Leslie Rutledge, '16, has returned to
the Indianapolis plant of the Van Camp
Co., after having spent some months at
the plant ill New Jersey.

PENN
STRONG,

TRUST CO.
LIBERAL

CONSERVATIVE

1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pli.

52 E. Main St.

ONE

Norristown,

PAINSTAKING POLICY

Pa.

Contractors and Builders

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa,

It's Worth Investigating

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORPORATED)

Established 1869
Specializing in the construction
Churches and Institutional
Buildings. Correspond~
ence Solicitated.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
of

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
Send for BULLETIN

Burdan's Ice Cream

W.P. FENTON

Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Dealer in

D~y

Pottstown, Pa.

Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT'
Se. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you d~sire to teach ne~t fall, write for particulars. .

Pennsvlvanla.
•

KENN EDY'S

,

lAND ACCOMMODATING

f'I~rristown,

Amateur Supplies.

t .,

;

.

(JEOROE M. DOWNING,
Proprietor
t ! , '
~.

--.

I
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tqr (lJampuli

The Modern Language Group held a
business meeting at which the following
officers were elected: Presideut, Mi s
Rebecca Rhoads, , 18; Vice Pre ident,
Miss Nora B. Keely , '20, and SecretaryTreasurer, Miss Elsie Bickel, , 18.
A meeting of the the "Scrub" football men was held last week and Mr.
Walter Diehl, , 18, was elected captain.
Rev. J. N. Faust, '98, aud family, of
Spring Grove, Pa., spent a few hours at
the College, last Tuesday, as the guests
of Mr. Solomon Hoke, '21.
Miss Lillian Sheppard, who served the
College so faithfully as stenographer,
left Saturday, October 6, to take up an.other position in Philadelphia.
Miss
Sheppard carries with her the best
wishes of the. student body and faculty.
The Music Society, after its regular
weekly meeting on last Monday night,
held the usual monthly social ti me~ U 11der the leadership of Miss Hinkle, who
is chairman of· the Social Committee, a
fine time was possible for all. SOlne
"outside friends" added a spice of excitement to the evening by carelessly delaying the serving of refreshments. It
is to be hoped they enjoyed their ice
cream as well as those present enjoyed
theirs.
There is quite a lot of agitation
around college for a male glee club.
Prospects look good for a small club to
be chosen conl petitively.
Private Richard Sands, ex-'I8, with
the ambulance corps at Allentown, visited friends at College,Slloday. "Dick"
was warmly welcomed.
I

•

•

Scrubs Defeated by Perkiomen

Last Saturday, while the 'Varsity put
up a strong fight against Lehigh, the
Ursinus Scrubs journeyed to Pennsburg
and were overwhelmed by the team repA
resenting Perkiomen School, 34-0.
combination of clever forward passes,
excellent teanl work and superior weight
proved too much for the inexperienced
second string men from Collegeville.
The Scrubs, however, are all loud in
their praises of the fine treattneut received and commend the Perkionlen
team for their clean haord football.
Assistant Manager Willauer was in charge,
and the_ following men took the trip:
Capt. Diehl, S. Gulick, S. Miller, Long,
Putney, Yaukey, Deisher, P. Deitz,
Clamer, Moser, W. Lentz, E. Grove,
Yoch, Paladino, Trucksess, Unger and
Hoke.

Have

yo u

proc n red

yo ur

copy

of

th e

Centen ar y

Voltuu e on the Life and W ork of John H. A. Bomberger,

D. D., LL. D., fonnd er and first pr esid en t of U r inus College?

A n inspirin g r ecord.

In valu ab le to one wh o "vo ul d

know the earli er hi stor y of th e Coll eO'e.

In b ind in g an d

contents a fin e addition to yo ur library.
Leslie

Om wa ke,

Publishers:
• and

Race

J a m es

1.

Publication aud
Streets,

Good

and

Sunday

Philadel phi a.

E d itors :
Cal vin

S ch ool

D.

Board,

Geo.
Yost.
I

s th

Price, $ 1. 50 post paid.

On sale at the Library of Ursinus College.

URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four mil es frolll PhiladeL
phia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Adtninistration building, three residence halls for m en, two residence halls for women, presid ent's honl e, a partments for profes ors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen·

THJ~

OURRIOUL UM

en] braces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
1.

THE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the ,Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.
II. THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP
This group, having l11athel11atic as its dOlninant subject of
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciplinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
subjects.
III. THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
This group is designed pritnarily for students who expect to
en ter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
IV.

THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, .political science and public finance.

V. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.
VI. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
This group affords special advantages to ,students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern l~nguages.

THE
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YOUNG

C/1\Tnrs llai: " and ((Star ~panglecl Ballnr,"
Ir.S)l ~ e . .
This progratll a'i r nd r d \Vas of such
hi h haracter that y r ' ne f 1t tb
adtuis. i 11 pri
to 1 e
l1lirely inac1equat and 11 t a gifl f r Red Cross work,
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had eeu d n by
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Ill ' 1 e th
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FREY & Jj-'ORKEI{
HATS

Faculty Recital
olltinued (ront page one)

The prograul \va. as fol1o\v. : (I) Papillon., (Jlll/naJl1l, l\1i. Wald r 11 ; (2 ) Fall Li ne N O\V in Order h ow in g the
011) wher,
tDe Da 7,
earnlolin; 0
Crean) of the 19 1 7- 18 \Vint er t 1e
Love f i\line, Reiff; Eve nin g is Come,
1\ iello/' 1\11)
U11, di Capita,· I\lr. Joll ' ;
$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $5
(3) Pr lud e, p. 2(, O. 10;
ctllrll ,
p. IS,
n. 2 . Et l1d , p. 10, o. 7; Agency for Nationally Adverlised Hats
Etude, Op. I ,No·3, CIlopin, 1\Ii . . \Vald-Stetson,
hobl e, Tritubl , 1\lal1ory
r 0 u; ( 4. ) e r 11 ad ·, CI, ad7.t'! icIe ; 1\ lid . u tn -

"V

JYIaj

Rt.

ill e r Lullaby, .tllaeDo7.Jell; A Ditty, 1.4Q
e~t
I.
Foote; Fall taff'~ ong, Buck; 1\Ir. Joll ;
( 5) A 1a U t1 it , En
amp a g n e 1\10 tn en t
NORRISTOWN
de 'I'ri te '. e, :tvIilll1el,
cludi; Polichi11 lIe, RachlJ1GniJlojJ; :tvIi . \Valdr n; (6) Look Us Over 1'o ·day
Recitative, Deeper and Deeper Still ;
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sive, individual.

I

Air, \\Taft Her
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Skies, Handel; 1\lr. Jolls.
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Death of Henry W. Kratz, LL. D.
Another life· long . ervant of the col-

Best Goods

Lowest Prices

GUNS, SPORTING GOOD,
BICYCLES AND UPPLIl',)
POCKET FLA H LIGHT.

HERE'S THE LA TEST
WORDINSPORTSTYLES:

Brandt -- Next Door to P. O. -- Norl·istow~. Pal

A ne\v one hot from

lege has been taken in the death of

Schaffner & l\Iarx designing

Henry W. Kratz, LL. D., Honorary
President of

the Board of

COLLEGE DIRECTORY

staff.

Directors.
Football-Manager, Savage.
at- Tennis Association-President,

Kratz bad been in good health. He
tended the receut state convention of in-

S.

Gulick;

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN

American Bankers' Association at At- Classical Group-President, Putney.
Historical-Political Group-Presidellt, S. Gu-

lick.
which occurred Chemical-Biological Group-Preside1lt, Havard.

day before his death,
duriug the early u10rning of Thursday,
October 4, he attended to business as
usual althougb he \vas suffering sonlewhat frotn the effect of a recent cold.
Death came quietly in the night when
he was .tenlporarily alone in his room at
his home in Norristown.
Funeral services \viJl be held in accordance \vith his own expres ed wish,
at St. Luke's Refornled Church, Trappe,
at 2 o'clock on Tuesday, October 9. A
report of this service and an account of
Mr. Kratz's life \vork will appear in the
WEEKLY of next ·week.
------.~~.------

Miss Beddow, '20, ",'as visited Saturday by relatives aud friends fro1n Minersville.

Mathematical Group-President, Bowman.
Language

Group-President,

P01'TSTOWN

Society-President,

H.

Gulick.
Ursinus Music Society-President, P. Deitz.

LIGHT and BOWMAN,

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company

Y. M. C. A., President, Putney.

420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

1918 Ruby-Business Manager, Havard.
Ruby-Editor-in-chief, Raetzer;

Busi-

ness Manager, Savage.

·
Patrontze ADVEIUISERS
OUR

A~etJts

Good Printing

Y. W. C. A., President, 1\liss Craft.

1919

PA.

l\liss

Schaff Literary Society-President, P. Deitz.
Literary

I

EUREKA LAUNDRY

Rboads.
Zwinglian

.J

L.••••••••••••••••••••••••
Car Fare Paid.

English-Historical Group-President, Kocbel.
Modern

19I7 '\Tarsity Fifty

HOLE PROOF HOSE.

Manager, Yeatts.

surance men at Butler, Pa., in Septem- Athletic Association-Pre ident, H. Gulick.
ber , as V\Tell as the annual lneeting of the Student Council-Chairman, Havarll.

On the

A

Fi ve tTIodel. At $18 to $30.
KNOX HATS,
B. V. D.

Alulost until the day of his death, 1\'1r.

lantic City, ",'eek before last.

Hart

w.

H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

